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Bobbie Patterson will be missed
reward. Bobbie Gean
worked hard and served
in many school orga
nizations. She had a
tme love for singing
and developed a very
melodious voice. She
sang in the school choir,
the octet group and the
Dunbar Combo until
her completion of high
school in 1955. Following
high school, she took that
same ethic, drive and zeal for
learning to Paul Quinn Col
lege in Waco, Texas where
to what is
obbie
she obtained her Bachelor
now the Martin Degree in Education, gradu
Gean
ating Magna Cum Laude and
Luther King Jr. Seventh
Day Adventist Church and
Patterson, 73 of
to Texas Tech University in
Lubbock, passed away
Lubbock, Texas where she
proudly served as church
Friday, January 13,2012 at
earned a Masters of Educa
pianist and Sabbath School
her residence. She was bom Teacher. Bobbie Gean spent tion in the area of Counseling
May 1,1938 to Hillary, Sr.
countless hours studying the and Diagnostics.
and Elnora Hutchinson.
She met and married
word of God and imparting
Bobbie Gean learned and
Thomas James Patterson or
that same word to others.
developed integrity and
Bobbie Gean spent her
“TJ.” as he has come to be
received years of teaching
known. TJ. would enter the
early years of learning from
and training at Bethel A M £ . many loving and caring
military after marrying Bob
educators at Dunbar Schools. bie Gean and beginning a
Church where she served
as a choir member, church
It was there that she learned family. TJ. and Bobbie Gean
secretary and youth direc
had the responsibility of car
to read, recite, remember
tor. As time passed, Bobbie and the power of the word
ing for three children, Avis
Gean moved her membership

B

Elise, Thomas James, Jr. and
Shelia Renee. Bobbie Gean
spent many years teaching
and educating children and
young people. She began
her career in the teaching
field in the Ralls Independent
School District. From there,
she taught in the Plainview
Independent School District
and the Lubbock Indepen
dent School District. Bobbie
Gean would leave Lubbock
1.5. D. to work at the col
legiate level as a Counselor
in the College of Business at
Texas Tech University. Later,
she returned to Lubbock
1.5. D. to complete her over
40 years of service in educa
tion to countless children
and young adults. Providing
for children were her prior
ity and she worked tirelessly
to have another continuing
gift to them through the
TJ. and Bobbie Patterson
Scholarship, where graduat
ing high school students and
undergraduate students may
apply for a scholarship while
attending Texas Tech Univer
sity. Bobbie Gean’s life was

filled with the joy of touch
ing young people through
her career and Christian and
personal walk. She has a
record of service through Eta
Lambda and Lubbock Alum
nae Chapter of Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc, She
served on numerous boards
for the City of Lubbock, as
a cub and girl scout leader,
and as a member of many
community choirs, church
boards and organizations.
While Bobbie Gean was not
one for wanting recognition,
she received several awards
and honors that include the
United Juneteenth Commis
sion of Lubbock Trendsetter,
the MLK Commemorative
Council Educator of the Year
and the Bobbie Gean & T J .
Patterson Branch Library just
to name a few.
She is proceeded in death
by her parents, Flillary, Sr.
and Elnora Hutchinson; her
grandmother, Sara “Good
Mama” Crawford; sisters,
Sara Blocker and Saundra
McKinzie; brother, Norvell
Hutchinson; and, a son, Clif

ford Ray Patterson. Those
left to cherish her memory
and carry on her legacy are
her husband of 52 years,
Thomas Patterson, Sr. of
Lubbock; son. Pastor Thom
as Patterson, Jr. (Ursula) of
Mansfield; daughters. Avis
Patterson and Shelia Harris
(Shaun) both of Lubbock;
grandchildren. Rev. Zairreus
Patterson, Marcus Williams
(Emmanuella), Asya Har
ris, Thomas Patterson, III
and Lauren Patterson; one
great-grand child, Nathan
Williams; brother, Flillary
Hutchison, Jr. (Deborah);
and, a host of nieces, neph
ews, other family members,
friends and thousands of
children whose lives she
touched.
Celebration of Life Ser
vices will be held at 11 a.m.,
Friday, January 20,2012 at
Full Armor Ministries. Inter
ment will follow at City of
Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary.
Family will receive ftiends
from 1 to 6 pm . today at
Griffin Mortuary.

Monument at Texas Capitol Leyesmigratoiiasafectan
will honor roles of Tejanos elcampenEE.UU.
AUSTIN - Tejanos will soon
have a pennanent home at the
Texas Capitol.
A groundbreaking
ceremony Friday
started two months
of preparations
to install the first
monument that hon
ors the contributions
of Tejanos - early
Texas settlers of
Spanish and Mexi
can descent who
introduced ranching
and missions, fought
in critical battles and
can be credited with
developing many
towns and cities.
The effort to get
such a monument on
the Capitol grounds
was not easy.
South Texas resi
dent Renato Ramirez
and others have labored for 12
years
TX CAPITOL REPORT
A view from the state capitol.
through legislative red tape,
a misunderstanding of the role
Tejanos played in the history o f the
state and attempts by naysayers to
keep the monument away from the
Capitol.
“There is no art that refers
positively to Hispanics," Ramirez,
vice president of the nonprofit
Tejano Monument Inc., said about
the Capitol grounds. “They've
got Santana on his knees with a
sword to his neck. It’s always a
put-down.”
Ramirez recalled a visit to the
governor’s office in 2000 that
yielded his only encounter with
Hispanic art at the Capitol. Even
still, he said, the painting was of
a Mexican hut, not of the ornate
haciendas that produce pride in
Mexican architecture.
“Hispanics are a very important
part of Texas culture and history,
and we want to reflect positively

explorations, the estabhshment
of frontier institutions such as
ranching, pueblos
and missions, the
Mexican-American
war and the Treaty of
Guadalupe Hidalgo.
Emilio Zamota,
a history professor
at the University of
Texas at Austin, is
spearheading the
curriculum project.
He said he wants to
replicate the program
in at least 15 to 20
districts throughout
the state.
“I think w e’ve
hit upon one of the
best ways to influ
ence pubUc school
curriculum in a
positive way
- in a way that
enhances the
subject matter
fimdraising efforts for the
that teachers
project, which has drawn
have,” Zamota
more than $ 1 miUion in
said.
private donations.
The arduous
State lawmakers appropri
process started
ated an additional $1 million
in 2000 with a
for the approximately
group of Texas
550-square-foot monument
residents who
that is 10 feet tall and has 12
formed Tejano
pieces, including a Span
Monument
ish explorer, a vaquero on
Inc. They be
a horse and two longhorns.
The monument reflects Tejano his- ing also announced a one-year
gan formulating strategies to make
toty starting with the arrival o f the project to develop a Tejano history the initiative a reality, and now,
curriculum for some elementary
with help from several lawmakers
Spaniards in the 1500s.
and donors, the monument will be
The monument will be unveiled schools, which is ftinded primar
Match 29, joining 18 pennanent
ily with a $100,000 grant from the available to the more than 1 mil
displays on that Capitol grounds
lion people who visit the Capitol
Walmart Foundation.
that include Heroes o f the Alamo,
each year.
The curriculum, crafted by the
Ramirez said both the monument
Confederate soldiers, the Texas
Urriversity of Texas at Austin, will
and the cutriculitm project are
cowboy and volunteer firemen.
be piloted by a handful o f fourthand fifth-grade teachers in the Au.s- teaching vehicles, which will make
“The Capitol grounds, in part
like the Capitol building, tell part
tin Independent School District.
Tejanos proud of their heritage.
“1 want to see, 10 or 15 years
of the great story of Texas and of
Teachers will receive “journey
the people and o f the events that
boxes,” which cover 40 themes in from now, Tejanitos come on their
are important parts of oirr history,” Tejano history ftom the colonial
field trips to the Capitol and the
first monument that will greet them
said John Sneed, executive director period to the early 20th centirty.
will be the Tejano monument.”
of the State Preservation Board.
They will include letters, articles,
“This will be an important addition paintings and speeches from early Ramirez said.

on the accomphshments of His
panics,” said Ramirez, who leads

to telling part of our great story.”
Organizers at the groundbreak-

El sistema agropecuario de
EEUU, que depende en buena
parte de la labor de los peones
mrales, esta en conflicto con las
poh'ticas de irrmigracidn que han
endurecido la situacidn para los
indcKHimentados, indied hoy el
Irrstituto Pan para el Mundo.
“Desde que se han empezado
a apUcar las nuevas leyes contra
la inmigraeidn ilegal hemos visto
escasez de mano de obra en estados como Georgia, Alabama y en
parte de California” , dijo en una
teleconferencia Andrew Wainer,
un analista del gmpo cristiano que
aboga por esfuerzos para ahviar el
hambre en el mimdo.
“Muchos de estos trabajadores
han vivido en Estados Urridos
durante decadas y estan altamente
capacitados con mucha experiencia, pero viven con el temor constanle de la deportacidn” , anadrd.
“La edad promedio del trabajador agn'cola en EEUU es 57
anos” , dijo Wainer. “Son muy
pocos los jdvenes interesados en
seguir esta profesidn y los trabaja
dores que han hecho esto durante
muchos anos carecen de protecciones legates” .
Las leyes estatales contra los
inmigrantes indocumentados han
cairsado el ^xodo de muchos de
ellos y la renuencia de los empleadores a comratarlos, por lo cual
en algunos estados se ha probado
con programas que ofrecen la
mano de obra de presos.
“No ha sido exitoso el uso de
presos en el campo” , dijo Wainer.
“Los duenos de las fincas y los
capataces dicen que no funciona
bien- Despuds de poco tiempo de
trabajo (los presos) abandonan
la labor, en cuestidn de horas o
pocos dr'as” .
Muchos agricultores, segun im
estudio del Instimto divulgado
hoy, advierten que sin la mano de
obra de los inmigrantes tendran
que dedicatse a cultivos que
puedan trabajarse con maquinaria,
o deberdn cesar la produccidn
tolalmente.
"Por supuesto se puede

mecanrzar mSs la agricultura,
pero no se puede hacer todo con
maqrrinas” , explicd Wainer. “Se
puede reducir la necesidad de
mano de obra con tecnologra,
pero no se puede elrminar trabajo
hutnano” .
Esto es mds notorio en los
productos que van directamente
de la plantacidn al mercado como
las firutas y las verdirras frescas,
“para cuya tecoleccion se necestta
la destreza y la experiencia del
humano” .
“Es mas fdcil reemplazar la
mano de obra cuando se trata de
alrmentos que serdn ptocesados,
enlatados” , continud. “Pero la
recoleccidn, seleccidn y manejo
de la firuta o las verdures frescas
dependen de la mano de obra
hrrmana” .
El irrforme sostuvo que los trinos
de los peones nrreles migrantes,
muchos de los cuales son ciudadanos nacidos en EEUU, encaren
tasas mds alias de pobreza y de inseguridad nutritiva, todo ello derivado de la situacidn de irrmigrente
ilegal de su padre o su madre.
“Ix)s estudios senalan que los
inmigrantes no ’quitan’ trabajo a
los estadounidenses ya que no son
muchos los trabajadores estadouttidenses dispuestos a tomar
esos etnpleos nrreles.
Una de las razones pare esta
renuencia es que los trabajos
rrrrales tienen remunerecidn muy
baja y los peones de zafta ganan
rm promedio de $ 11,000 al ano.
Otra de las razones es que estos
trabajos se cuentan entre los mds
pehgrosos en EEUU.
El Institulo Paz para el Mundo
recomendd que al Gobiemo de
Estados Unidos que legalice la
situacidn de los peones rurales que
ya estdn en el pat's para eliminar la
amenaza constante de deportacidn
con la cual ellos viven.
Tambidn recomendd reformas
en el progtama de “trabajadores
hudspedes” , que reciben una visa
de tiempo limitado porque los
trdmites son complejos y Uevan
mucho tiempo.
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Comentaries - Opiniones
PRESUMPTIVE PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE MITT
ROMNEY HAS FENCES TO MEND TO GAIN HISPANIC
TRUST AND VOTES
B} Griselda Sevan: ■Hispamc Link Seni
Service
Mm Romney, Ihe Republican Pally's presumpnve presidential candidate, made Ins fiia
attempts to gam cnOcal support from Latino
voters this month, but (ailed to confront his
own negative record on issues of high pnonty'

In an interview with Uiuvisidn Jan. 11, Rep.
Xavier Becerra (D-Cahf.) commented that
if Romney is senous about trying to reennt
Latinos to vote for bun, he must change his
tough stance on uiimigranon. “He's right that
he has to attract Latiiio voters. He's wrong m
that every tune he says somethmg, he docs
anything but attract Latuios to his candidacy,“
Dunng a pnmaiy race stop m New Hamp
Becerra said.
shire Jan 9, he spoke o f the need to “convuice
Romney also stated dunng a Dec. 31 cam
more Latino Americaiis to vote Repubhean" if paign stop m New Hampshne dial if elected,
the GOP wants to be competiUve m November he would veto the DREAM Act.
against the Democrats and Barack Obama,
O nJaa 11, the same day his campaign
who IS already campaigning for reeleenon.
released the Spanish-language commetRunning against John McCam m 2008,
ciaLR
Obama won 67 percent o f the Latino vote.
endotsemenl of Kansas Secrelaiy of Slate
On Jan. 11 Romney released his first
Kris Kobach. w ho helped shape Arizona's and
Spanish-language television ad m Ronda's
Alabama's iminigrauon laws. Kobach is acUve
Miami-Dade County, which is heavily popu
with the FederaUon for Amencan Immigrauon
lated by Lahnos.
Refoim. an organizauon the Southern Poverty
In a televised Sept. 22 GOP debate, he
Law Center has idenufied as a “hate group".
anacked Texas Gov. Rick Perry forhavmg
Adam BusUi, president of Somos Republi
signed mlo law 10 years ago a bill grantmg
cans, points to Romney's endorsement from
in-state tuibon at the Lone Star State's pubhc
Kobach as well as his stances on unmigrabon
umversines and colleges and reafStmed that
and the DREAM Acl as examples o f how the
tie would not support an immigiabon reform
candidate is out of touch with issues important
proposal to legalize any of the nabon's 11 nul- to Latinos, Somos Republicans is the counUy's
bon undocumented persons.

horn the pnmaiy and endorsed Romney.
Gingrich concedes that if Romney wins in
South Carolina, “he's probably going to be Ihe
nominee.'' He also points to how Romney's
campaign fundmg advantage gives him a
boost In the last three months of 2011, Rom
ney raised S24 milhon while Ron Paul and
Gmgrich combined raised $22 million.
Busto states, “Any candidate that bas the
Latino support behind him could win the
presidency" bui Romney won'i gel support
from Repubhean Latiiios “if he's going to veto
the DREAM A ct like he claims, and if he's
cubano. It starts with Craig Romney, the
going to accept ihe support of people like Krts
fotmer Massachusetts governor's son, talking Kobach."
Somos Republicans is also calhng for the
in Spanish about his fiilher's values. Congress
Florida delegation m Congress to renounce its
members Ileana Ros-Lehtinen and Mario
support of Romney.
Diaz-Balart, along with Mano's brother and
Most analysts claim a GOP candidate must
gain al least 40 percent of the Hispanic vote
elaborated on Romney's plans to create jobs
to win the White House. A Dec. 28 Pew His
and "restore this country's nauoiial security.''
Romney won the Jan. 3 Iowa caucus and
panic Center poll showed in a match-up with
Jan. 9 New Hampshire piimaiy. The next vote Obama, Romney would gel 23 percent of that
vote while the President would gel 68 percent
is Jan. 21 in South Carolina, where a recent
(Griselda Nevhrez is a reporter with Hispanic
poll shows a close contest brewing between
Link News Service m Washington, D C.)
Newt Gingnch, Rick Santonim and Romney
See this column and more at wwwEtispanic
On Jan. 16 former Utah Gov, Jon Huntsman,
Link.org. ©2012
who ran thiid in New Hampshire, withdrew

Busto said that unless Romney changes his
stance on the DREAM A cl the group would
not support him if he becomes the Republican
nominee. His group would even consider stipporting a Democrat or a presidential candidate
from another party, he told Hispanic Link.
Romney's release of the Spanish commercial
comes just a couple weeks before the Jan. 31
piunanes m Flonda. where 22.5 percent of the
stale's population is Latino.
The commerciaL Uded Nosottos (Us), aired
in Mianu-Dade County where 72 percent of

PRECANDroATO MITT ROMNEY DEBE
REMEND AR RELACIONES PARA GANARSE
LA CONFIANZA Y LOS VOTOS fflSPANOS
TambiCT afirmo Romney durante un evento
Por Griselda Ne.dre: - Hispanic Link
de campaAa en Nuevo Hampshire el 31 de
tVpHs Service
diciembre que. si resulta electo, vetaria la ley
Mm Romney, presunto candidato
DREAM.
presidenciai del partido republicano, entablo
El 11 de enero, el mismo dia que su campaintentos iniciales este mes para ganarse el crib*
ha emibera la propaganda en espaHol. Romney
fracaso c(m iw en&entarse a su propio hisiorial acepto con entusiasmo el l e ^ d o del secr^
negadvo con temas de alta pnondad para los tano de estado de Kansas, Kns Kobach. quien
ayudara a formular las leyes de inmigracion
vdantes latinos.
cn Arizona y en Alabama, Kobach colabora
Durante un evento de la campaAa pnmana
en Nuevo Haiqishire el 9 de enero, hablo
Reform, una organizacion idenblicada por el
de la necesidad de “convencer a mas latinos
Southern Poverty Law Center como “grupo
amencanos a votar republicano" si el partido
m obvadoporel odio"
qutae ser compedtivo en noviemlm contra
Adam Busto. presidente del gnipo Somos
los democratas y Barack Obama, quien ya esta
Republicans, senala que. tanto el respaldo de
en plena campaila para ser reelegido.
Kobach para Rmnney como sus posiciones en
Haoendo campafia contra John McCain
en cl 2008. Obama gano con un 67 por ciento cuanto a la inmigracion y la ley DREAM, son
mdicaciones que el candidato no esta al tanto
del voto ladno.
El 11 de enero, Romney emmo su primera de los terms de imponancia para los btinos.
Somos Repubbeans es la mayor organizacion
propaganda por television en espailol en el
de este rubro a mvel nacionaL y cuenia con
condado Miami-Dade, en Flondruque bene
seis mil miembros,
una aha poblacion labna.
Busto dijo que al menos que Romney camEn un debate repubbeano televisado el 22 de
bie su posiaon en cuanto a ley DREAM, el
sepbembre, Romney ataco al goberaador de
Texas. Rick Perry, por haber promulgado una gmpo no le dara su apoyo si llega a ser el nomley hace diez aAos que oloiga a estudiantes
indocumentados el dereebo a pagar matricula dar su respaldo a un candidato democrata o de
oiro partido, le dijo a Hispanic Link.
Romney emitio la propaganda en espafiol solo
dadcs del estado de Texas y volvio a afirmar
un par de semanas previas a las pnmanas del
que no apoyaria una propuesta de reforma
31 de enero en la Flonda. donde el 22.5 por
ciento de la poblacion es latino.
millones de personas indocumentadas de la
La propaganda, titulada, Nosotros, salio en
el cemdado de Miami-Dade. donde el 72 por
En una entrevisia con Unrvision el 11 de
enero. el representante democrata por Califor ciento de repubheanos registiados son latinos,
nia. Xavier Becerra, comenio que si Romney la mayoria cubanos. La propaganda comienza
con el hijo del ex goberaador de Massachu
setts, Craig Romney, hablando en espaiiol
debe cambiar su posicidn dura en cuanto a
sobrc los valores de s‘i padre. Miembros
la inmigracioa 'Tiene razon que debe atraer
del Congreso. Ileana Ros-Lehtinen y Mano
a
latinos a su candidatura. Donde se
equivoca es en el hecho
Diaz-Balart acorr^ianados del hermano de
a tra b l^ a T a m k l: J m
Mano. y a congresista Lincoln Diaz-Balart
algo, hace todo menoss at
se explavan sobre los planes que tiene Romney
candidatura", dijO Becerra.
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para crear empleos y 'Testaurar la segundad
nacionalde este pais"
Rorhney gano el voto de la asamblea en
Iowa el 3 de enero y la primaria en Nuevo
Hampshire el 9 de enero. El siguienle voto sera
el 21 de enero en Carobna del Sur, donde um
encuesta reciente indica que se esb gestando
una conbenda reftida entre Newt Gingrich,
Rick Santorumy Romney.
E! 16de enero el ex goberaador de Utah,
Jon Huntsman, quien sabo tercero en Nuevo
Hampshire, se rebro de la priimria repubbeana
y dio su respaldo a Romney.
Gingnch ha dicho que si gana Romney en
Carolina del Sur. “es probable que saiga noimnado". Tambien sefiala como la ventaja que

Asevera Bustos, "Cualquier candidato que
tenga el apoyo latino podi6 ganar la presidencia” pero que Romney no conseguira el apoyo
de los latinos repubbeanos “si va a vetar la ley
DREAM, como afiima, y si vaa aceplarel
apoyo de personas como Kris Kobach".

de su campafia le da un impulse. Durante los
ulbmos tres meses del 2011, Romney recaudd
$24 millones, mientras que combinados, Ron
Paul y Gingnch recaudaron $22 millones.

(Griselda Nevarez es reportera con Hispaiuc
Link News Service en Washington, D.C.).

a la delegacion de Florida en el Congreso a
que renuncie su apoyo por Romney.
La tmyoria de los analistas afmm que
un candidate repubbeano debe ganarse al
minimo el 40 por ciento del voto hispano para
ganarse la Casa Blanca. Una encuesta del 28
de diciembre del Centro Hispano Pew, indico
que en una conbenda contra Obama, Romney
se ganaria el 23% de lal voto mientras que el

©2012

^ES CIERTO QUE LA COMSION
FEDERAL DE COMUNICACIONES
(FCC) DE OBAMA ESTA PROMOVIENDO LAS POLITICAS FRACASADAS DE BUSH REFERENTE ALA
PROPIEDAD DE LOS MEDIOS?
por Joseph Torres y Craig Aaron - Hispanic
Link Sews Service
Chmo senador, Barack Obama lucho por
prevenir mayor consolidacion de los medios
de comumcaaoiL
En el 2007, se qiuso a un voto promovido
por la Comision Federal de Comunicaciones
(FCC por sus siglas en ingles) entonces bajo
liderazgo republicano, que hubioa levantado
la prohibicion contra s a [mipietana una sola
empresa de un periodico diano y una estaadn
de emision radialtelevisiva en un mismo

Cuando b PCX' intento destnpar las reglas
de propiedad en el 2003 y de nuevo en el
2007, e! publico se indigno.
De los comentarios del publico que
recibiera b agcncia. cl 99 por ciento se oponia
a mayor concentracion de los medios. Las
organizaciooes de coIct como b Asociacion
Naciooal de Penodistas Hispanos, b Aso
ciacion Nacional de Periodistas Negros, b
Liga Urbana Naaonal y b Coaliaon de Me
dios Hispanos Nacional tambidi se opusieron
a b consolidacion.
Tampoco ban sido mas amenos los mbu“Debemos asegurar que toigamos un mercado mediatico abierto que r^iresente todas las nales a los intentos de b F(X por s(Mneteise a
voces de nuestra diversa naaon y que poTnita los deseosde los grandes medios. Enel 2004.
un tribunal de apebaones federal rechazo las
que se oigan todas". dijo cl firturo presidente
regbs que prranoviera el oitcMices presidente
antes del voto fe la F(X.
de b FCC, Michael Powell. H verano pasado,
Obama colaboro en la redaccion de cartas
el mismo tribunal rechazo las regbs Uenas
a b FCC y en cartas editonales en penodide lagunas que promoviera el ex presidente
cos con el senador John Keny (danoaala
Kevin Martin, b s cuales socavarian b biga
por Massachusetts), que alertaban sobre los
prohibicion contra b propiedad compartida
pehgros de una ma)’or consohdacioQ de k s
medios y el impacto que esto surtiria sobre los de pentidKos y estaaones de emisioa El tribu
nal le Ibmo b atenaon a b agencia por no
propictanos, cuyts mimeros se reducian, de
dmguse al anpacto que suitiera ei cambio que
hiciera en las regbs.
A pesar de todo esto. parece que b FCC
Dado esto. j w r que. entonces. se repofta
ba)o (Dbama se anpefia en perseguir b s
que esta b FCC ba}0Obama promoviendo
mismas poUticas fi^casada como sus pted^
practicamente los mismos cambios en bs
cesores. Segun mfbrmes de b prensa, b F(X
r^Jas que mtentaron y con lo que fracasaron
los repidvlicanos CD los aiks bajo Bush'^ Los
esIUOTos por debililar aim mas los limites a b
propiedad de medios hai skIo rechizados por tanto de un pcnddicD como de u
el pubbcD, los tribunates ykK dm gentesend
Las orgamzaciones de penodistas <k color
Cor^reso. mduyendo a rraembros del Senado
y grupos de dereebos aviles se ban opucsto a
b cocBobdacion mediatica porque ha sido in

D3% de todas b s estacior
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THREE COURTS REJECT GUN LAW
CHALLENGES IN 24 HOURS

Arizona, California, NewJersey, NewMexico and TexasAffected

In a stnng of legal victories for gun control, late last week courts rejected three gun lobby
lawsuits challenging laws restricting the public carrying of guns in California and New Jersey
and chaUenging a federal rule to curb gun trafficking along the Mexico txMdo'.
In all three cases, courts sided with argumoits presented in legal briefs by the Brady Center
that the contested gun laws were lawful and coosbtubonal. ' I k gun lobby makes its prioribes
clear by filing lawsuit after bwsuil to strike down sensible gun laws, instead of woriung to keep
guns off our streets and assisbng law enforcement to
illegal gun trafficking. “ said Jonathan
Lowy, Director of the Brady (Center's Legal Acbon Project. "We know there are too many
vicbms of gun viol^Ke. and we are gjaleful that the courts agree that these laws are necessary
to protect our communibes frcMn the scourge of gun violence.”
In a ruling affecting thousands of high-firepower rifle sales in Arizona, (California. New
Mexico and Texas. United States District Judge Rosemary M. C!ollycr, in Washington, D.C.
dismissed a gun lobby challenge to an Obama Administrabon rule requiring that gun dealers in
the Southwest border states notify law enforcement of bulk sales of semi-automatic rifles, such
as AK 47 assault rifles. These sales are a key indicalorofgun trafficking. The United States
District Court f(» the Distrid of Columbia dismissed the case filed by the National Shooting
Sports Foundation, agreeing with an amicus brief filed by the Brady O nter that the Bureau of
Alcohol. Tobacco, Firearms, and Explosives (ATF) had authwity to promulgate the rule. In
National Shooting Sports Foundation v. Jones, the court ruled that “ATF determined that certain
powerful long guns arc weapons of choice of Mexican drug cartels. and that multiple sales of
such guns is a strong indicator of gun trafficking."
In California, a federal judge upheld Los Angeles County's strong concealed cany laws,
agreing with an amicus tmef filed by the Brady Center in Birdt v. Beck. This luling foUows
similar rulings at the district court level in Yolo County and San Diego (bounty. Those prior
decisions are now on appeal in the U 5 . Circuit Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit. The
Brady Center filed amicus briefs at the appellate level in the pending cases.
In New Jersey, a federal judge upheld New Jersey’s strong restrictions on the public canying
of guns, throwing out the Second Amendment Foundation’s lawsuit challengiog those restric
tions. Agreeing with the Brady Center’s amicus brief, the court held that the Second Amend
ment “is unique among all other constitutional rights to the individual because it permits the
user of a firearm to cause serious personal injury - including the ultirnate injury, death - to other,
individuals, rightly or wrongly," and said "the Second Amendment docs not include a general
right to cany handguns outside the lK»ne.’’
These legal decisions follow recent rulings by at least a dozen other courts around the nation
declaring that the Seomd Amendment right to possess firearms is limited to the home. Similar
to the defeats suffered by the gun lobby in these three cases, a Brady C enta repcHt, Hollow
Victory? <http://wwwbradycenler.org/xshare/pdf/repoits/Hollow_Victory.pdf> , examines the
results of more than 400 challenges to gun laws filed by the gun lobby and gun criminals from
the time the U 5. Supreme Court held that the Second Amendment provides an “individual
right" to possess guns in the home for self-defense to the summer of 2011. The rqxirt finds that
the courts overwhelmingly have rejected the gun lobby's challenges.

Romney Tells Undocumented Youth
He Will Veto the Dream Act
Because She Is “Blegal”
Bracmg signs saying "WE \'E T 0 ROMNEY", undocumented youth gathered at the Sheraton
Hotel in New York City to challenge Mitt Romney yet again about his puMnise to veto the
Dream Act. They were there delivering a message to Romney during his fundraiser on bow he
needs to change his stance on this legisbtion if be is serious about attracting Latino voters, who
will be a determining faclOT in the presidential race.
After being approached by SheratiMi security as well as the NYPD and changing the demon
stration around several times, Dreamers were able to make it inside the second floor Sberaion
conference hall. Lucy, a Dreamer who was brought to the country when she was 10, mack her
way through a room full of Romney supporters to speak with Mitt RcMnney himself.
“Are you going to support the DREAM Act" Lucy asked. "I already said, across the country.
I would veto the Dream Acl" the GOP frontrunner answered. “I'm undocumented. I want to
know then, v^y are you not supporting my dieamT' Lucy inquired. “Because if scHneone comes
hoe illegally.. Romney replied, however, was cut off with “But I didn’t come here illegally,
and I have a 4.0 GPA" “that’s wonderful" he replied, his discomfort showing a bit. A Romney
handler, perhaps a bodyguard, quickly inserted himself between them, pushing Lucy bxk.
Lucy made her way out while Romney suppexters berated her. They booed and hissed,
saying that she was illegal and not worth keeping in the country. As she made her way out. she
beard one man yell “Go back to Mexico." She turned around and replied 'T m not Mexican. I’m
xl youth caught a glimpse eff Korney getting into a brge, Mack
SUV to make his exit. They approached him. chanting “We Veto Romney” .
DRM Capitol (jroup serves as a voice for undocumoited youth. Our work ensures that un
documented youth are represented in the halls of power and ate correctly and directiy informed
of the actions of Congress, Executive Agencies, and the (Courts, dnncapitolgroupcom
tienden a contratar a m ^ personas de color y

El mes pasado. una coahcion de gnrpos de
dereebos civiles le envio una carta a b F(X
bmentando que b agencia 'lio tenga politicas
de envCTgadura para atender bs inequidades
racialesydegeD eroenbpropiedaddelosntedios y que baya hecho caso omiso del impacto
que tienen sus reglas de propiedad de medios
s o l^ aquellas inequidades".
Los gnipos, que incluyen b Leadership
Conference on Civi) and Human Rights, b
A a U . NOW y b NAACP. coochiycron quc.
“En lo que va creciendo b consolidacion, bs
personas de color y b s mujeres tienen menos
importancia como actores en el ecosistema
de los ttiedios de comunicacioa La CornisdD
debe rcconocer este hecho y toinar accuo para
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Periodistas Hispanos. b AsociacKD Nacional
de Penodistas Negros y UNITY; Penodistas
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b btta de accMo de parte de b FCC frente a
b s profiffldas e mabordables dispandadcs no
Los que finnaron b carta e st^ pidiendo
que b FCC tome medidas proactivas por resguaidar contra mayor erosun de b prof»cdad
de los medios entre estos gn^ns ooQ mantener
kx existemes limites a b propiedad de los
N oshxc& lQ IaicrinnliosqiK vm U lenm ailc icjiiaailaii. cxnu ifjo Barack Obama
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omney Tells Undocumented Youth
He Will Veto the Dream Act
Because She Is‘legal”

Thousands of websites went
dark Wednesday to protest the
government’s Stop Online Piracy
Act (SOPA) and the Protect Intel
lectual Property Act (PIPA), bills
that legislators claim would help
stop Internet copyright infringe
ment but that some online experts
warn could restrict the freedom of
the Internet.
The biggest names participating
in the blackout include user-based
encyclopedia Wikipedia, web
browser Mozilla and photo-shar
ing site Twitpic.
"For over a decade, we have
spent millions of hours building
the largest encyclopedia in human
history," Wikipedia stated on its
website. "Right now. the U.S.
Congress is considering legislation
that could fatally damage the free
and open Internet. For 24 hours, to
raise awareness, we are blacking
out Wikipedia."
It would be a shame if sites that
are rich in Latino content that
cater to an underserved commu
nity would be forced to shutdown
because of such legislation.
- Louis Pagan, a social entre
preneur and content manager of
Hispanicize
Besides those sites going totally
dark, search engine giant Google
and other sites have put up antiSOPA content on their website in
solidarity with the blackout.
In New York, members o f the
technology community planned a
protest outside the offices o f New

York Sena
tors Charles
Schumer
and Kirsten
Gillibrand who
support the
legislation.
"This
legislation
would give the
government and corporations
the ability to censor the net in
the name of protecting creativity
simply by convincing a judge that
a site is 'dedicated' to copyright
infringement." The New York
Tech Meetup’s website stated.
"More importantly, the legisla
tion amounts to a wholesale
re-engineering of the open web
in a way that would allow the US
government to prosecute Internet
users without due process, which
in turn would discourage innova
tion, limit investment, and hurt
our economic future."
Members o f the Latino com
munity have also raised concerns
about PIPA and SOPA. as the bills
put websites that link to other
sites that have copyright infringe
ments in jeopardy, said Louis
Pagan, social entrepreneur and
content manager of Hispanicize.
"SOPA limits the free net
and puts sites like mine in legal
jeopardy if I link to anywhere
on the Internet that has copy
right infringement. To be forced
to police such information is
unfathomable." Pagan said to
Fox News Latino. "It would be
a shame if sites that are rich in
Latino content that cater to an
under-served community would
be forced to shutdown because of
such legislation."
Sites like Google and Wikipedia
argue that stricter copyright laws
would be very difficult to police
and could open the companies
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to iui b liu of law suits. Google,
YouTube and other sites spend a
large amount of time watching
their sites for illegally posted,
copyrighted material and the two
new bills would hold the websites
accountable.
Legislators in support of PIPA
recently removed a provision that
would require Internet service pro
viders to block access to overseas
web sites accused of piracy.
"This provision was drafted
in response to concerns that law
enforcement has remedies it can
take against domestic websites,
but does not currently have the
power to stop foreign rogue
website," said Vermont Senator
Patrick Leahy. "I regret that law
enforcement will not have this
remedy available when websites
operating overseas are stealing
American property, threatening
the safety and security of Ameri
can consumers."
The Obama administration an
nounced earlier this week that it
would veto any bill that’s not more
narrowly focused. "Any effective
legislation should reflect a wide
range of stakeholders, including
everyone from content creators to
the engineers that build and main
tain the infrastructure of the In
ternet." the White House said in a
statement. "While we believe that
online piracy by foreign websites
is a serious problem that requires
a serious legislative response, we
will not support legislation that
reduces freedom of expression,
increases cybersecurity risk, or
undermines the dynamic, innova
tive global Internet."
Due to the pressure from
online groups as well as the
White House, the U.S. House of
Representatives has decided to
push back a vote on SOPA until
February.

Republicanosdeapie,inffi
liexibles sobre rfotm a migratoria
Larry Sitchfield es un
republicano que sim patiza
con el m as conservador de los
precandidatos de su partido.
Rick Santorum .
Pero en lo que respecta a los
inm igrantes, el dueno de un
restaurante e n L aconia, N ew
H am pshire, tiene ideas mds
flexibles que su candidato.
" Yo creo que hay que cerrar
las fronteras y elim inar la inmigracion ilegal", dijo Sitchfield a
L a O pinidn durante un evento
de Santorum aqui. "Respecto a
los sin papeles que tienen hijos
ciudadanos, es una pregunta
dificil, ahi les perm itiria que
ganaran la op>ortunidad de quedarse. Si los hijos son ciudada
nos, es algo m as c om plicado".
Su esposa, Patty, estuvo de
acuerdo. Ella piensa que los
indocum entados son una carga
para los contribuyentes porque,
dice, usan servicios. "Pero
yo se que hacen trabajos que
m uchos estadounidense no
quieren hacer". dijo la mujer,
tam bien republicana.
D onald y C arol Y em ma
estaban entusiasm ados asistiendo a un m itin de R on Paul
cuando respondieron a la
m ism a pregunta. "Yo creo que
los inm igrantes deben venir
legales. Yo no tengo problem a
con los inm igrantes legales ni
con los latinos. N uestra hija
aprendid e spanol y gracias a
eso encontro un buen trabajo",
dijo el hom bre, ahora retirado.
Y em m a es uno de los "duros"
que apoya quitar la ciudadaiua
a los hijos de inm igrantes in
docum entados. "Yo creo que la
gente se aprovecha para venir
y tener hijos ciudadanos", dijo,
m ientras su esposa sacudia

la cabeza en m ovim iento de
"no".
"N o estoy de acuerdo".
dijo C arol. "Yo no creo que
debam os quitar la ciudadanfa a
alguien nacido aqui. N o s6. N o
me he decidido en ese asunto,
pero no me parece".
L as e ncuestas Uevan tiem po
m ostrando que en lo que se
refiere a inm igracidn, las
opiniones de los votantes
republicanos de a pie son mds
com plejas y m atizadas que
las de los candidates de ese
partido, que con excepcion de
N ew t G ingrich, han rechazado cualquier posibilidad
de legalizar a inm igrantes sin
papeles.
H ace pocas sem anas, una
encuesta de F O X halld que
57% de republicanos apoyan
una form a de legalizacion
para los indocum entados. S61o
26% dice que quiere deportarlo s a to d o s .
O tro sondeo m ^ revelador
fue uno realizado hace dias en
Iow a, un estado m ucho mds
conservador que N ew H am p
shire. Entre republicanos de
Iow a, un sondeo local hallo
que s61o un 16% e s ti com pletam ente opuesto a una reform a
pro inm igrante y que m ayorias
en los sesentas y setentas por
ciento apoyan diversas refor
m as, c om o facilitar la contratacidn de inm igrantes en puestos lem porales o perm anentes
si no hay estadounidenses para
realizarlo.
Pero hasta ahora, ninguno de
los pre c andidatos republica
nos ha disenado un plan de acci6n para lidiar con el asunto
m igratorio, con excepcidn de
N ew t G ingrich, quien habla de

cam bios c om o la creacion de
un program a de trabajadores
tem porales y reform as a categon'as de visas que perm itan
la entrada legal m ^ r^pida de
inm igrantes necesarios para el
pats.
D e hecho. el tem a de inmigracidn ni siquiera se trato en
Iow a o N ew H am pshire ni en
los dos debates que se realizaron en M anchester en las
horas anteriores a la votacidn
de este martes.
Pero el presunto favorite
para ganar la nom inacidn M itt
R om ney, no tiene un plan de
reform a m igratoria, rechaza el
D ream A ct, apoya la construccion del m uro en la frontera
y denom ina "amnistia" a la
legalizacion de indocum en
tados, posturas que han sido
criticadas hasta por sus prim es
m exicanos en C hihuahua.
R om ney tiene a parte de su fam ilia en M exico, hacia donde
su bisabuelo escapo en 1880
huyendo de las leyes contra la
poligam ia en E stados U nidos.
R on Paul favorece quitar la
ciudadanfa a hijos de indocu
m entados y Rick Santorum .
cuyo padre y abuelo fueron
inm igrantes en la epoca de la
Italia de M usolini, no e sta de
acuerdo con legalizar a los
indocum entados de ninguna
manera.
El dom ingo, en un e vento
latino, G ingrich dijo que "es
im portante que establezcam os
que abrim os las puertas a la
gente buena que viene buscando oportunidades. T am poco
vam os a entrar a las iglesias
y a llevam os gente que esta
enraizada en este pais por 25
a n o so m a s " .
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^Que Pasa?
“PROJECT FOCUS!”

In “El T alism ^ ” a lov
ing father who loses it all in a
poker game, has no idea the
far-reaching repercussions o f his
actions; ones that will forever
change his daughter’s desity.
Trapped in the middle o f an old
feud symbolized by the power
ful haciendas o f “El Alcatraz”
and “El T alism ^ ” , Camila
Aceves (Blanca Soto) and Pedro
Ibarra (Rafael Novoa) will be the
pawns in this unlucky game. He
is a handsome and courageous
man who, despite being cyni
cal about love, cannot help but
open up his heart to her. She is a
young, beautiful and intelligent
woman that can’t stop herself
from loving him despite the
uncertainty about his past. But
when Pedro unwittingly becomes
the man that brings Camila’s
father to his ruin, destiny will
turn them into enemies. Spinning
a web o f secrets and lies around
them will be the handsome but
arrogant Antonio Negrete (Aardn
Di'az), along with his sensual and
manipulative sister Lorena (Lola
Ponce). They will do everything
in their power to turn the odds
to their favor and win what their
hearts’ desire most - to destroy
Camila and Pedro’s relationship.
As deceit, betrayal, and confu
sion tear Camila and Pedro apart,
only one question remains: will
they find the tahsman to turn
luck in their favor?

After captivating worldwide
audiences with her lead role in
Univision Studios’s hit novela
“Eva Luna,” Blanca Soto returns
to the netw ork in the mega
production, “El T alism ^ .” Prior
to her work with Univision, the
actress, model and former Miss
Mexico had starred in several
movies, including the awardwinning short film “La Vida
Blanca” and the 2010 blockbust
er “Dinner for Schmucks.”
Mexican actor Aardn Diaz
also returns to the small screen
after making his indelible mark
on Univision’s highly popular
novela ‘Teresa.” Starring as
Mariano, one o f Angelique
Boyer’s (‘T eresa’s”) main love
interests, Diaz won the hearts
o f millions with his irresistible
looks and charming personality.
The charismatic Rafael Novoa,
plays a strong role in this story
o f entangled love in “El Talis m ^ ” , is one o f Colombia’s
most renowned actors. As the
main character o f Colombia's hit
novela “Pura Sangre,” he broke
international barriers becoming a
household name in the entertain
ment industry.
Lola Ponce, Argentinean
actress and singer will make
her U.S. debut as the bombshell
temptress “Lucrecia” in “El Talis m ^ .” Ponce began her acting
career starring in teenybopper
novelas in her native Argentina

in the late 90s.
Sergio Reynoso is a 30-year
veteran o f Spanish-language
television. Better known as el
“Chakain,” Reynoso began his
on-screen career in Mexican
films, including Luis Alcoriza’s
“Las Fuerzas Vivas,” “El Angel
Negro,” and “Viajero,” among
others.
Marcela M ar is a well-known
Colombian actress who be
gan acting at an early age and
attended Bogota’s prestigious
National Theater. Since then,
Marcela has participated in
theater productions, film and
television, characterizing various
genres with the innate talent and
passion she is known for.
Julieta Rosen is a Mexican ac
tress with an extensive career in
Spanish-language television. She
began her career at the tender
age o f 16 in theater productions
in her native Mexico, includ
ing the famous play “Don Juan
Tenorio.” Novela sweetheart
Karyme Lozano, known for
her role in some of Spanishlanguage television’s leading
novelas, including “Amar Sin
Lunites,” “El Manantial,” “Nina
Amada Mia” and “Sonar No
Cuesta Nada,” makes her muchanticipated return to the small
screen in “El T alism ^ .”
WHEN: Premieres Monday,
January 30 at 8 p jn . ET/PT
WHERE: Univision Network

ey Animal Clinic
5006 50th Street
(806) 792-6226

Hospice of Lubbock “Project Focus!” Program Utilizes Movies to Help Children and Fami
lies with Grief Communication with your children, spouse or extended family following the loss
of a loved one can be difficult. “Project Focus!,” a new program offered by Hospice of Lubbock,
utilizes movies to help families open the lines of communication to cope with the loss o f a loved
one. The first film featured by “Project Focus!” is Disney Pixar’s “Up.” The movie will be
shown on Sunday, Jan. 22 at 2 p.m. at the Louise Hopkins Underwood Center for the Arts (LHUCA) Firehouse Theater located at 511 Ave. K. “Project Focus!” will take place quarterly. Each
program will feature a different movie to help children and families effectively deal with the grief
of losing a loved one. “Movies help connect us to not only our feelings but to others through
shared experiences,” Charles Lindsey, bereavement counselor for H ospice of Lubbock, said. “Our
goal with this series is to help families find new ways to connect, talk and heal after the loss of
a loved one.” Following each movie. Hospice of Lubbock staff will offer an activity connected
to the featured movie. The activity will focus on the celebration of life and teach families how
to begin to communicate their feelings in a productive way. The deadline to register for the first
program is Thursday, Jan. 19. To R.S.V.P., please call 806.795.2751
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PHONE BOOK RECYCLING
Beginning Tuesday, January 17,2012, residents can drop-off phone books at the two perma
nent City drop-off locations: Northside. 208 Municipal Drive
Southside, 1631 84th Street
Telephone books will be accepted January 17, 2012 through Thursday, March 1,2012, Mon
day through Saturday, from 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
This project is a collaboration between the City of Lubbock Solid Waste Services departm ent.
Names and Numbers, and Jarvis Metals Recycling.

DIGITAL PHOTOGRAPHY CLASS AT SPC RESCHEDULED
South Plains College announces a change in the date of a spring photography class at SPC Plainview Center. The Digital Jump Start class originally slated for Jan. 14 has been rescheduled to
Feb. 4. Digital Jump Start is a class designed for the person who has just started digital photogra
phy. This class can be taken with a point-and-shoot camera or a digital SLR camera. Students will
get instruction on camera functions and shooting in the manual mode. Shooting will take place
indoors and outdoors. The class will be presented from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Jan. 21 in Muleshoe,
Jan. 28 in Crosbyton and Feb. 4 in Plainview. The class costs $40.
For more information and to register for the class, contact Kasey Reyes at (806) 716-2341.

SPC TO OFFER QUILT PIECING CLASS
South Plains College’s Division of Continuing and Distance Education will offer a Quilt Piecing
Class from Jan. 24 through March 6 in the Law Enforcement Building Room 116.
The class will meet from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday (Jan. 17) for orientation.
The cost of the class is $40 and does not include supplies. Payment is required with registration.
According to the instructor, Vickey Vest, students will be given a supply Hst during the session.
Participants will learn new techniques, tips and tricks of quilt piecing.
To register, contact Kasey Reyes, secretary for the Division o f Continuing and Distance Education
at (806) 716-2341 or email kreyes@southplainscollege.edu
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PUBLIC LIBRARY EVENTS
Learn to Knit at Groves Branch Library
Come to the Groves Branch Library, 5520 19th Street, and learn the basics of Continental style
knitting on Tuesday, January 17 at 6:30 p.m. Bring size 8 knitting needles and worsted weight
yam . For more information, please call the library at 767-3733.
Martin Luther K ing Storytime at Patterson Branch Library
Celebrate Martin Luther King Jr.’s birthday at a special storytime at the Patterson Branch Li
brary. 1836 Parkway Drive, on Tuesday, January 17 at 6 p.m. Each family will receive a free book,
courtesy of Literacy Lubbock. For more information, please call the library at 767-3300.
Learn to Knit at Groves Branch Library
Come to the Groves Branch Library. 5520 19th Street, and learn the basics of Continen
tal style knitting on Tuesday, January 24 at 6:30 p.m. Bring size 8 knitting needles and worsted
weight yam. For more information, please call the library at 767-3733.
Book Discussion at Patterson Branch Library
The Left-to-Right Book Discussion Group will meet at the Patterson Branch Library, 1836
Parkway Drive, on Saturday, January 28 at 2 p.m.
For more information, please call the library at 767-3300.
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Parks and Recreation is ready to help you achieve your New Year’s resolutions! On
Saturday. January 21 from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., our community and senior centers (see below)
will host open houses to introduce the public to their lifestyle fitness areas and classes. There will
be door prizes, demonstrations to participate in, and refreshments, and admission is free. There
is never a cost to use the fitness equipment, but patrons must complete an orientation packet with
annual waiver and be instmcted on how to use the equipment prior to their first workout.
Lubbock Senior Center 2001 19th Street 767-2710 Ages 45 h-T readmills, Elliptical Ma
chines, Cardio Glide, Recumbent and Stationary Bikes, Stepper, Hand Weights Maggie Trejo
Supercenter 3200 Amherst Street 767-2705 Treadmills, Elliptical M achine, Stationary Bikes,
Hydraulic Fitness Equipment (9 piece circuit). Toning Tables, Weight Machines, Free Weights,
Bench Press
Mae Simmons Community Center 2004 Oak Avenue 767-2700 Senior Center -Treadmill and
Bike only Community Center - Treadmills, Elliptical Machine, Recumbent and Stationary Bikes,
Universal Gym. Free Weights, Bench Press Copper Rawlings Community Center 213 40th Street
767-2704 Arc Trainer, Treadmills, Recumbent and Stationary Bikes, Weight M achine, Hand
Weights, Benches
Jazzercise Open House
Hodges Community Center, located at 4011 University, will be hosting a Jazzercise Open House
on Saturday, January 21, from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Individuals can participate in a 15-minute
Jazzercise class on the hour and half hour and try out this fun and exhilarating workout! For more
information, call the center at 767-3706.
Parks and Recreation is dedicated to helping Lubbock citizens maintain a healthy lifestyle
and offers many activities at low or no cost including Jazzercise, Zumba, Martial Arts, Tai Chi,
Yoga and Dance. All of these activities are listed in the 2012 Spring Recreation and Leisure
Guide, which is available online at www.playlubbock.com <http://www.playlubbock.com/> or by
mail by calling 775-2685.
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The city of lubbock’s parks and recreation department is lifting the ban on the use of fueldriven electrical generators and outdoor grilling in all city parks.
With recent fire concerns, the city of lubbock parks and recreation departm ent and the lubbock fire department want you to be safe when using grills in our city parks. Here are some safety
tips to remember when grilling:
• Grills - campfires are not allowed in any city park. Use only permanent grills located in the
parks or a self-contained, off the ground charcoal or propane grill.
• Pick a safe area - place the grill on a flat surface in a well-ventilated area away from over
hangs, park shelters, low hanging bushes, fences and shrubbery. Keep children and pets away from
the grill when in use.
• Handle charcoal carefully - use only the amount of charcoal needed. Do not overfill. Never
add lighter fluid directly to hot coals since flames could travel up the fluid stream and cause an
explosion. Never use gasoline or kerosene to start a fire. Use proper utensils for safe handling of
food and coals.
• Putting out the fire - make sure that all charcoal is completely cool to the touch before leaving
a park grill. If possible, allow the coals to bum out completely before dousing with water. For
portable, self-contained grills, also insure that coals are completely cooled before transporting grill
in a vehicle. Dispose of cold ashes in an appropriate receptacle. Do not throw on the ground. Do
not put hot coals into park trash cans.
D on’t litter! - Take care of your parks! Please pick up all trash and place it into park trash
cans before you leave the area.
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T.O., with more controversy, will join IFL
Terrell Owens, with his money
problems and desire to return to
the NFL. has had a lough time
slaying out of the news in his ftrsl
season out of
the NFL. But
late Wednes
day night.

Now, the Wranglers and Owens
have. But that doesn't mean Owens
isn't still causing controversy o f the
negative persuasion.

positive career
news to share.
And now,
it's official:
Owens says
he'll return to
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football with
the Allen
Wranglers of
the Indoor Football League.
In a video he posted on Beeyoo.
com, Owens proclaimed the
following: "Uh-oh, it's official. It
just went down. I'm headed back
to Texas. That's right. IFL here I
come. Allen.Tx., Here I come.
I’m gonna be me. Allen. Tx., I'll
see you in the end zone."
As we wrote before, players
only make $225 per game in
the IFL, and they get a bonus
for winning. Owens' paycheck,
though, figures to be much larger
than that, as the Wranglers put
out a story on their website last
month that said his compensation
package could be worth between
$250,000-500.000 (it seems
likely Owens would have an
ownership slake in the ftanchise
if that's the case).
'Tm sure Cowboys fans and all
football fans in the area would
love to get T.O. back." Wranglers
coach Patrick Pimmel said last
month. "Terrell would be a great
addition to our organization and I
hope we can make this happen."

It came to light Wednesday that
Owens made an accusation in the
February issue o f GQ in which he’s
said that before he was to read an
apology to his Eagles teammates
for his behavior in 2005, Jeremiah
Trotter told him not to read the
sechon that was intended as an
apology to Donovan McNabb.
Here’s an excerpt of the article
that likely will cause many more
headaches in Philadelphia (via the
Philadelphia Inquirer):
How about the decision not to
pubhcly apologize to McNabb for
suggesting in an interview immedi
ately after the Eagles lost the Super
Bowl that the quarteiback had “got
tired’’ on the field? For a moment,
he is silent. Could he actually be
on the verge o f admitting he made
an error?
“Well, 1 probably should have
done...,’’ he begins, mbbing his
hand along the contours o f his mas
sive shaved dome. Then he stops
himself. “No. No. Listen, I was in
the locker room before the press
conference, and my team captain,

Jeremiah Trotter, read through
that apology they wrote for me.
He got to the bottom part, the
part where it had the sniff about
Donovan, and he did
this.” Owens snatches
a piece of paper from
the table and rips
off the bottom three
inches. “This is the
team leader w e’re
talking about; he told
me not to do it."
Trotter, not surpris
ingly, was outraged
by the accusation. In
a text to the Inquirer
on Wednesday night,
Troner wrote that
Owens’ quotes were
a “super he.” Then, the former
Eagles linebacker tweeted the
following to Owens, “yo man y
u lying to (jQ Mag 1 never told
u that call me ASAP!!!!!”
A few minutes later, Owens
responded, “ @jtrotter_54 lying
about what?” Then, Owens sent
Trotter a direct message with his
contact information, so I assume
the trail on that aspect o f this
story has run cold.
But Owens also had this to
say in the GQ article, ‘T o say I
regret anything would be a slap
in my grandmother’s face. Are
there some things 1 might do
differently now? Sure.”
Apologizing to McNabb ap
parently is not one of them. At
the end o f the excerpt, though,
Owens got it exactly right. “I
am not,” he says, “a tactful
person.”
No, but once again, Owens is
officially a professional football
player. And he has all bunch of
new teammates to w hom he can
be tactless.
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AAejor que el
hada de dientes.

Las familias de Medicaid y CHIP ahora pueden
escoger un plan dental para sus ninos. Inscribase
con MCNA D ental y obtenga una ta rje ta de
regalo de Walmart por $TO que puede usar para
comprar productos dentales. MCNA ofrece
beneficios com pletes de Medicaid y CHIP y
servicios de valor agregado.
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Smith, Flacco among those who
stand to gain most with Super berth
There are more than four football
teams that stand to gain something
wonderfuJ this weekend. There are a
handful of individuals who need a vic
tory either to vabdate their credibibly
or enhance then' reputations.
These are their stories.
Look. I understand conference
championship games are important to
everyone involved, but they're more
significant for some than others. There
are plenty of guys who want to win.
but there are considerably less who
need to win.
Which is why we’re here.
I've identified a few of the mdividuals who stand to gain the most
Sunday, and let's be clear on one thing
before we go ftirther: That doesn't
minimize the importance of winning
to someone like, say. New England's
Tom Brady. But Brady is the best
quarterback in today’s game and one
of the best ever. Plus, he has been
to four Super Bowls and won three.
Contrast that to what Joe Flacco or
Alex Smith is up against, and I think
you can see where I’m going.
Anyway, if there's a guest list of
those who benefit most with a victory
Sunday, this is where I start:
Joe Flacco, quarterback. Baltimore:
This weekend's game is supposed to
be a litmus test for him, but people
forget that the Ravens offense doesn't
revolve around the quarterback. It
revolves around Ray Rice. Neverthe
less. frustrated Baltimore fans ques
tion whether their team can make it to
the top with Flacco. and this is where
they find out. All I know is he took
the Ravens to the AFC Championship
Game as a rookie, and he has taken
them to the playoffs in the three years
that followed. So he has never been to
a Super Bowl. Neither did Dan Fouls
or Warren Moon, and they're in the
Hall of Fame. Now let's get some
thing straight I'm not saying Flacco
is Hall-worthy. But he doesn't have
to be. Not in this offense. He must,
however, be good enough to push the
Ravens ftom behind if they're forced
to play catchup with Tom Brady, and
I wouldn’t underestimate the guy.
This was the season he finally beat
Ben Roethlisberger... twice, no less,
including a come-from-behind victory
in Pittsburgh where he drove the
Ravens 92 yards in the final two min
utes. Granted, he can be inconsistent,
and last weekend he demonstrated a
lack of pocket presence in the face of
Houston's pass rush. But this is not
the Houston defense. TLis is New
England, the league's 31st-ranked
unit. The challenge is different, and
for Flacco, the challenge is proving he
can win a championship game.
Alex Smith, QB. San Francisco: I
know, he pushed his career forward
with his last-minute heroics vs. New
Orleans, but one game doesn't undo
six years of mediocrity. Most people
in and around the 49ers don't worry
about Smith, because what he did
last weekend is what he has been
doing all season ... except not in
such dramatic fashion. Anyway, he
has led the 49ers to six come-frombehind victories, including one in
Philadelphia where he overcame a
20-point fourth-quarter deficit. The
national perception of Smith is that

he's more of a game manager than
a dangerous quarterback, but tell
that to the New York Giants. When
they played Smith and the 49ers
in November, he carried the club
in the second half without running
back Frank Gore... and he won.
But it's one thing to get this far:
it's another to make it to the Super
Bowl.That step is a giant one,
and just ask Flacco. He went to a
conference championship game
his rookie season but has been
hounded by critics since. It took
Smith seven seasons to get this far.
and one more victory would go a
long way toward repairing a dam
aged reputation. Remember. Smith
is the quarterback the 49ers chose
instead of Aaron Rodgers at the top
of the 2(X)5 draft, and he and the
club were buried for it... until now.
It took Drew Brees nine seasons to
airive. Maybe this is Alex Smith's
time. We'U know Sunday.
Cam Cameron, offensive coor
dinator. Baltimore: When there are
questions or complaints about the
Ravens, they usually don't involve
the defense. Instead, they’re aimed
at the other side of the ball, and,
often, at this guy. If it's not Flacco's
errant passes that frazzle Ravens
fans, it's Cameron's play calling
- usually, with angry followers
wondering why he didn't remember
to call Rice's number. You would
think critics might back off after
that victory last weekend, but,
nope, the Cameron Crazies were
out there again, wondering what in
the world their favorite target was
doing by calling two passes late in
the fourth quarter. Basically, the
guy's about as popular in Catonsville as the Steinbrenners, with one
Baltimore radio station two weeks
ago asking me whom the Ravens
might hire next as their offensive
coordinator. Honest. I have an
idea, fellas, but why not enjoy the
moment and see what happens
next? Remember: People w-anted
Tom Coughlin fired six weeks ago.
so there's a lesson there. Granted.
I sometimes wonder what's going
through Cameron's head, too
- like when he was San Diego’s
offensive coordinator and made
a bizarre choice of calls late in a
2(X)6 playoff loss to New England.
But let the guy breathe, for crying
out loud. He has a chance to beat
Bill Belichick, just as he did in the
2009 playoffs when the Ravens
ran for 234 yards and destroyed
New England. I didn't hear anyone
complaining then.
Perry Fewell,defensive coordi
nator. New York Giants: Like his
head coach. Fewell was a popular
target in December. The Giants
couldn't win. Their defense stunk.
And the coaching staff was all but
out the door. Then they beat the Jets
and Dallas to win the NFC East
and reach the playoffs, That was
good. Now they've won two play
off games and are within a victory
of their second Super Bowl in five
seasons, and that's great for some
one like Fewell. Once a candidate
for dismissal, he can be a candidate
for the next head-coaching opening

because ... well, because when teams
get hot, their assistants get noticed. New
York goes only as far as its defense takes
it. and the defense has been so solid the
past month that it shut down the defend
ing Super Bowl champions and allowed
only three plays the past month longer
than 20 yards - two of which were 21.
Trust me. that hasn't gone unnoticed.
Fewell has been on the head-coaching
radar for a couple of years - since he did
a credible job in Buffalo as interim coach
in 2009 ~ and he's there again. Another
victory would only heighten the interest.
It's no secret that Super Bowl coordina
tors are logical places to start for clubs
in search of their next head coaches, and
last lime I checked, there were four that
hadn't filled vacancies. Maybe they're
waiting for Fewell.
Eli Manning, quarterback. N.Y. Giants:
OK, so this is a bit of a reach. But it
was Manning who was mocked earlier
this season when he labeled himself an
"elite quarterback" in the class with Tom
Brady. Brady won three Super Bowls
and has been to four. Manning won the
only one he reached ... beating Brady
in an unforgettable finish. But that was
four years ago. Since then, he hasn't
done much of anything, other than lose a
playoff game and demonstrate remark
able inconsistency with his play. But
aU that changed the past month, with
Manning playing like ... wefi. like an
elite quarterback in disposing of his past
four opponents. "This is exciting," Man
ning said of the NFC title game. "This is
where you want to be." No, this is where
he needs to be to reach the next level. If
Manning wins Sunday, he will go to his
second Super Bowl - tying older brother
Peyton - and I guarantee nobody will
mock him. In fact, maybe then people
will realize you can't spell elite without
Eli.
The York family, San Francisco; For
loo many years, there was a perception
the 49ers would not and could not be
successful under the ownership of De
nise DeBanolo York. It wasn't only the
family's management style that differed
from previous owner Eddie DeBartolo, it
was the coaching decisions, with the club
firing Steve Mariucci after he won a divi
sion championship in 2002 and running
through a string of successors who either
weren’t qualified or weren't prepared to
handle responsibilities they were asked
to assume. Result: The 49er^ went belly
up, suffering through eight consecutive
non-winning seasons and twice finishing
last in their division. Compare that to the
club that went 16 consecutive years with
10 or more victories, and maybe you'll
understand why people questioned if this
ownership could make the 49ers whole
again. Well, it just did. With the hiring
of Jim Harbaugh, the 49ers not only are
back... they're back on top, in their first
conference championship game in 14
years. Harbaugh almost surely wins the
league's Coach of the Year award, but
he's not there without the Yorks. They're
the ones who convinced him to stay
in the Bay Area when others like the
University of Michigan and the Miami
Dolphins were calling. I don't know
if Jim Harbaugh is to the Yorks what
Bill Walsh was to DeBartolo; what I do
know is that with one more victory, the
49ers will move to their first Super Bowl
without DeBartolo... and. yes, that says
something.
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Denise Arguello receives a $500 Scholarship from Sipriano
Gutieirez, Executive Director of Young Scholars USA, a leader
ship and scholarship program. Denise graduated with Honors
from Lubbock High School in 2004 and is currently enrolled in the
Covenant School o f Nursing. "Denise is devoted to her studies and
has achieved excellent grades," said Mr. Gutierrez. “She has a bright
future and I ’m happy that Young Scholars USA selected her as a
Scholarship recipient.” Denise will complete her smdies in Decem
ber 2012 at Covenant and plans to enroll at Texas Tech University
where she will continue her nursing education. Denise plans to com
plete course work towarris a BSN degree from TTU. To learn more
about Young Scholars USA call Mr. Gutierrez at 317-6132.

Former editor of the Lub
bock Avalanche-Joumal, Randy
Sanders, announced his intent to
run for Lubbock City Council.
District 6 on Wednesday, Jan.
18 at 10:00 am . in the Council
Chambers at City Hall.
Sanders is a former president
of the Freedom on Information
Foundation of Texas and has
been involved with numer
ous organizations in Lubbock
including Guadalupe Parkway
Sorrunerville Neighborhood
Assrxriation, Women’s Protec
tive Services, the Lubbock Area
Foundation, the United Way
and the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce.
The race for Lubbock City
Council, District 6 will appear
on the May 12 municipal elec
tion ballot.

Michelle Obama publica libro saludable
La primera dama, Michelle
Obama, promocionarf la alimentacibn sana y
contari c6mo
funciona el
huerto que
tiene instalado en la
Casa Blanca
en su primer
libro, que
se publicara
en abril de
2012,segun
anuncid ayer
la edito
rial Crown
Publishing
ElUbro
_______________
Uevara por
titulo American Grown; How the
White House Kitchen Garden In
spires Famibes, Schools and Com
munities (Cultivado en America:
C6mo el jardm de la Casa Blanca
inspira a famibas, escuelas y comuludades).
En 6\, la esposa del presidente
Barack Obama expbcar^ los
beneficios de la comida sana y de

los abmentos frescos y cultivados
en huertos como el que ella misma

instald en una zona de los jardines
de la Casa Blanca en marzo de
2009, dos meses despuds de llegar
a la residencia presidencial.
Fotograffas de ese huerto y de
otros creados en escuelas de EEUU
a imagen del de la Casa Blanca
ilustrar^ el bbro, segun Crown
Pubbshing Group, que precisd que
Michelle Obama no aceptd ningun

adelanto econdmico por la obra y
donar^ todos los beneficios a obras
de caridad.
-—
De acuerdo
de la edito
rial, las hijas
del matrimonio presiden
cial, Mabay
Sasha, fueron
las "catalizadoras" del
cambio en
los habitos
alimenticios
de la famiba
e inspiraron
a Michelle
para montar
el huerto en
la zona sur de la Casa Blanca.
Esa zona fue bautizada como el
"jardm de la victoria" por Eleanor
Roosevelt durante la Segunda
Guerra Mundial.
La primera dama tambien
promueve varias campanas de
concienciacidn ciudadana contra
la obesidad infantil. entre eUas una
conocida como Let's Move.
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Ser feliz no depende de tu edad

A pesar de que Rocfo vive en
una d ^ a d a que puede ser de mucha plenitud, como son los 40's.
goza de estabibdad laboral. con
la disponibilidad que la solteria
te brinda y con todas sus facultades y talenlos al 100%, ella esti
esperando para ser febz el retiro,
porque piensa que es justo en ese
momento cuando tendra tiempo
y dinero para hacer lo que a eUa
m ^ le gusta y apasiona, que es
viajar, hacer yoga y dedicarse a la
fotograffa.
Y en sus palabras: "Cuando
cumpla 60 anos sere libre", pero
lo que Rocfo se niega a aceptar
es que no tiene que esperar tanto
tiempo, sino que es ahora cuando
tiene m ^ viva que nunca la posibibdad y la bbertad de disfrutar
lo que tanto desea, y mejor aun,
descubrir nuevas aficiones y dreas
en las que puede convertirse en
toda una experta.
Este es un claro ejemplo de
alguien que sin tener fisicamente
los barrotes enfrente, vive como
si los tuviera, y se niega la oportunddad que ofrece la vida por si
sola de hacer uso del albedrio. Es
decir, la felicidad y la bbertad no
dependen del escenario que nos
rodee sino de la actitud con las
que lo asumimos.
La contraparte a esta situacion
que aqueja a Rocfo la tiene en el
mundo de la far^dula la senora
Silvia Pinal, quien a lo largo de
su trayectoria ha incursionado en
ambientes como la actuacidn, la
pob'iica e incluso, como empresaria. Afortunadamente, los
cases de este tipo no se bmitan al
mundo artfstico, sino que es una
constante en la vida cotidiana,
donde es frecuente encontrar
mujeres que encabezan un hogar
y al mismo tiempo estin aprendiendo un idioma, a bailar, tener
varies empleos y, de manera
simultanea, amantando a su hijo y
contestando correos electronicos
de la oficina.

Matthew Kelly, autor del
libro
tu mismo, de Editorial
Urano, expbca al respecto: "Hay
personas que han elegido ser
febces en peores circunstancias
que aqueUas en las que tu o yo
podamos nunca encontramos.
Nadie ha demostrado eso con
m ^ fuerza que Viktor Frankl,
en el libro El hombre en busca
de sentido, mientras recordaba
sus experiencias en los campos
de concentracidn nazi durante la
Segunda Guerra Mundial. Una y
otra vez se encontrd con perso
nas que, se monan de hambre,
comparlfan sus exiguas raciones
con los d e m ^. Frankl expbca que
mientras algunos se suicidaban o
se hundfan en su propia miseria,
otros rebosaban de una inexpbeable febcidad, una verdadera dicha
independiente de su circunstancia.
Su febcidad no dependfa de que
las circunstancias extemas fiieran
favorables, sino que tem'an su
fuente en su interior."
Descubre tus pasiones
Levantamos todos los dfas con
la clara idea de que hoy seremos
capaces de hacer el doble de lo
que realizamos el dia anterior,
puede ser un motivo de mucha
alegrfa, pero saber que podemos
entrar en contacto con ireas
que nos apasionan y que no es
necesario esperar a que el futuro
nos alcance, sino que hoy es el
momento ideal para hacerlo,
debe convertirse en la mejor
inspiracidn.
"Puede ser que tardes meses o
anos en descubrir que es lo que te
gusta. Puede que tardes meses o
anos en tener un trabajo en el que
puedas hacer lo que te gusta de
tiempo completo, pero de algun
modo, en mayor o menor medida,
puedes empezar a hacer lo que
te gusta hoy mismo", expbca el
autor.
Lo anterior se traduce en no
esperar a que Uegue una mejor
condicidn de vida o a tener cierta

edad, incluso periodos vacacionales, para dejar de darle tanta
importancia a los pretextos y
regalamos horas de plenitud.
Si tienes un espfritu m5s aventurero, decides que lo que sabes
no es suficiente y que hay mucho
mundo por conocer, seguramente
el plan de vida que te propongas
hara un efecto domind en todos
los ^ b ilo s en los que te desenvuelves.
Prueba la bbertad
El autor hace algunas recomendaciones dirigidas a aqueUos
espfritus inconformes y amantes
del cambio:
• Reconoce y presta atencion a
los detalles de tu trabajo dentro y
fuera de casa, cada tarea es una
oportunidad para desarrollar tus
virtudes y cardeter.
• Identifica y erradica todo lo
que hagas sin pasidn en tu vida,
si no las puedes evitar determina
su funcidn y valor para que te
reconcibes con su importancia.
• Haz una bsta de todas las
cosas que te gustan y apasionan.
Al hacerla no te censures ni
restrinjas.
• No te dejes parabzar por el
miedo al cambio, recuerda que
tu vida serd la medida del valor y
camina condecisi6n.
Seguramente hace algunos
anos, en la adolescencia, pensabas que lo m ^ diverddo y lo
mejor de la vida estaba por venir,
ahora que la fiesta ya comenzd no
renuncies a esta idea y ciimpletela
todos los dfas. No esperes a que
con el tiempo venga la realizacion o la oportunidad de hacer
aqueUo que te hace vibrar. En la
medida que explores y abras tus
horizontes, seguiras aprendiendo
cosas nuevas y pienses que todo
lo bueno que te pasa no es sufi
ciente, podris dormir tranquila
y agotada de haberte refdo, y
reabzado todo lo que tem'as que
hacer; La mejor versidn de ti

In Arizona, Carmona Campaigns On 'Health Care For All Americans'
Relaxed and friendly, form er
Surgeon G eneral Dr. Richard
Carm ona w as right at hom e—
literally -in front o f an audi
ence o f about 60 D em ocratic
Party faithfuls and elected o f
ficials at a recent Tucson event.
In one o f his first cam paign
appearances since he an
nounced his candidacy for the
Dem ocratic nom ination, C ar
m ona told fellow Tricsonans
why he should replace retiring
Senator Jon Kyi as Arizona's
ju n io r Senator.
Carm ona spoke for ap
proxim ately 10 minutes and
answ ered questions from the
press and the audience for
another 30 minutes. With
hum or, hum ibty and forth
rightness. Carm ona offered
personal anecdotes and fielded
queries on everything from his

party affibation (he recently
sw itched from Independent to
Dem ocrat) to clim ate change;
healthcare coverage for A m eri
cans; imm igration reform ; and
his pobtical strategy going
forward.
"1 could have run for any
party or as an independent,"
com m ented C arm ona, a long
tim e registered Independent
w ho w as actively recruited to
run for the Senate by Republi
cans and D em ocrats-including
President O bam a. "W hen 1
looked at the big issues facing
A rizona, yes, it's the economy,
jo b s, and so o n, but w hen I
looked at health issues --par
ticularly seeking some type o f
healthcare for aU A mericans
— imm igration, and w omen's
issues, the Dem ocratic Party
clearly resonated more closely

with m y views."
H om eless for a tim e as a
child. Carm ona said he "bved
with the health disparities"
that m any A m ericans currently
experience and understands
their struggles. O n the issue o f
universal healthcare, Carm ona
said he stays away from "high
ly charged phrases like univer
sal healthcare o r single-payer"
because those words can
shut dow n conversation and
negotiation. He said the Patient
Protection and Affordable
Care A ct (A K A "Obamacare")
includes w orthwhile ideas but
definitely can be improved
upon. C arm ona didn't mince
words w hen he added that aU
A mericans should have some
basic health c overage, prom pt
ing hearty applause from the
audience.
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W hen asked how he wiU deal
w ith W ashington's som e
tim es "fact-free environm ent"
and the personal attacks that
often com e with a cam paign,
Carm ona said he w orked "both
sides o f the aisle" to change
health poUcy as Surgeon
G eneral, know s w hat he's get
ting into, and is ready to tackle
W ashington politics to serve
A rizonans.
C arm ona, son o f Puerto
Rican im m igrants, had a hard
scrabble upbringing in Harlem
before he dropped out of high
school to join the military.
In addition to his tenure as
Surgeon G eneral, Carm ona
is a decorated Vietnam W ar
veteran, a traum a physician, a
form er local law enforcem ent
officer, and a staunch public
health advocate.

Although the audience asked
tough questions, Carm ona was
well-received at the Tucson
event. H is talk and the Q & A
session were interrupted
several tim es with applause.
T he Legislative D istrict (LD)
28 meeting m ay be one o f the
friendliest audiences C arm ona
encounters along the cam paign
trail, since LD 28 is likely the
bluest district in a very blue
county, in a purple state, with
voter registration spbt in thirds
betw een Republicans, D em o
crats and Independents.
Carm ona faces an uphill
battle as he organizes his staff
and plays catch-up w ith D on
Bivens, a Phoenix law yer and
form er chair o f the A rizona
Dem ocratic Party w ho has
been cam paigning for the Sen
ate seat and raising funds for

months. In 2011, Dem ocrats
held back in declaring candi
dacy for a few m onths because
o f the buzz about a potential
Senate run for Congressw om 
an G abrielle G iffords, w ho w as
shot a year ago w hile meeting
with constituents in TVeson.
O n the Republican side of
the Senate race, tw o selfproclaim ed, staunch conserva
tives —Congressm an Jeff Flake
and businessman W il Cardon
—have thrown their hats into
the ring.
Arizona has been represented
by R epublicans Jon Kyi and
John M cCain in the U S Senate
for years. A s they do every few
years. D em ocrats are gearing
up for the Senate race; with
Kyi's retirement, they're hop
ing for a different outcom e in
2012.

